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control and quarantine measures on event horse yards. A ques-
tionnaire was designed, piloted and distributed electronically
over six weeks. The target respondents were equestrians involved
in eventing, including jumping their horses over fences either
<100cms or >100cms. Data were described qualitatively and
analysed statistically to identify any relationships between
selected parameters. A total of 146 responses were analysed. The
majority of respondents were female, involved as amateurs in
eventing and their veterinary surgeon was the ﬁrst choice for
advice. To assess temperature,owners often used touch, but rectal
temperature was taken rarely. The majority of horses were
vaccinated against tetanus and inﬂuenza but a minority against
EHV-1/-4. Most respondents identiﬁed the clinical signs of
inﬂuenza and Streptococcus equi, but were less certain about EHV-
1/-4. Only 30.1% of respondents had access to quarantine facilities,
which were signiﬁcantly more likely to be available in profes-
sional yards (p¼0.043) and in riders competing above the 100cm
level (p¼0.0003). Professionals competing their horses above
100cmwere signiﬁcantly more likely to have quarantine facilities
(p<0.05). A majority of yards with quarantine facilities isolated
new horses for 2-4 weeks. Facilities included a separate stable
(81.8%) or ﬁeld (68.2%), but separate equipment (47.7%) and ac-
cess to disinfectant (36.4%) were available less frequently. In
conclusion, amateur equestrians involved in eventing require
better education on the routine use of infection control and
quarantine measures to minimise the impact of equine infectious
diseases and thus strengthen infection control nationally.
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There is increasing concern about the role of antibiotics and
antibiotic resistant bacteria in the environment. In addition, there
is an increasing recognition of the role of the gut microbiome in
equine gastrointestinal health. Central to both of these concerns is
the impact of oral antibiotics on horse health and incidence of
pathogenic bacteria in equine feces. A study was therefore carried
out to determine the impact of a common oral antibiotic
administered to horses (Sulfadiazine-trimethoprim) on the mi-
crobial community of feces from horses receiving antibiotics. It
was hypothesized that the microﬂora in equine stall waste
collected from a herd of horses and composted in a static pile over
7 days would differ if these horses were treated with the pre-
scribed antibiotic compared to horses not treated. A herd of 15
horses aged between 4 and 27 years received the recommended
dose of a commercial oral antibiotic (12.5 g of sulfadiazine and 2.5
g trimethoprim per 1100 lb horse SID) for 4 days. Manure was
collected from all horses from days 2 to 4 of antibiotic adminis-
tration and composted in a static window approximately 4 feet
high and 5 feet wide at the base. On days 0, 2, and 7, samples to ﬁll
a 1 gallon plastic bag were collected and stored at -200C. For
comparison, stall waste was also collected from the same horses
for 3 days prior to antibiotic administration, composted in the
same way, and sampled at 0, 2, and 7 days. Samples (approxi-
mately 10 g) were submitted at each time point from each pile for
phospholipid fatty acid (PLFA) analysis. Results were then
compiled and analyzed reporting the percentage of each class of
microorganism according to fatty acid content. In samples fromhorses not treated with these antibiotics, gram-positive fatty
acids accounted for a larger percentage of the microbial com-
munity than gram-negative bacterial fatty acids. In samples from
treated horses, both gram-positive and gram-negative bacterial
fatty acid content stayed constant over time. This suggests the
presence of Sulfadiazine-trimethoprim in compost inhibits the
growth of gram-positive bacteria in comparison to gram-negative
bacteria. While preliminary, these data suggest that administra-
tion of oral antibiotics to horses alters the microﬂora in com-
posted equine stall waste.
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A nosocomial outbreak involving two serovars of Salmonella
enterica spp. (serovars Javiana and Agona) in a population of
hospitalized horses resulted in re-evaluation of current hospital
biosecurity measures in the large animal veterinary teaching
hospital (VTH). Evaluation of the VTH salmonella patient and
environmental surveillance and tracking information was sug-
gestive of certain trouble spots with repeated positive envi-
ronmental and patient fecal samples. Interventional control
measures included re-evaluating the standard operating bio-
security procedures, ensuring appropriate training sessions for
hospital personnel, re-evaluating and modifying bedding and
manure disposal, removing items considered to be non-clean-
able, painting the interior of the facility with a nontoxic readily
cleanable epoxy-type paint, replacement of stall walls with
cleanable synthetic surfaces, and removing the non-cleanable
rubber stall mats. These changes had previously been instituted
in the equine and large animal intensive care unit except for
the elimination of the rubber stall mats. When rubber stall
mats were removed and replaced with a poured ﬂooring ma-
terial, the outbreak situation in the ICU was able to be
controlled and subsequently, the main large animal hospital
patient housing and care areas. Prevention of nosocomial
infection requires a multifaceted approach and care must be
taken to search out covert sources of contamination, such as
the rubber stall mats, when standard intervention procedures
do not prevent spread of the disease. Prevention of nosocomial
infection is multi-modal and requires continued awareness, a
committed team-oriented approach, and strict enforcement of
biosecurity policies.
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